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Knitted at Hit noilottirt l fetilon, Oitgan
eMtndctau wall matter.

WE ARE CONTINUALLY BEATING DOWN THE HIGH COSTS

When prices are going un wc are tho tout to rulsc. When prices aru going
down we are the lirst to drop.
We have a splendid line of COKSKTS a new lot just arrived.

Crown back lace coraota-Jl.- DS to $1.08
w Kongo Belt reducing corsets $.V.)0.

Front lace corsets $2.98 to $!..).
Big heavy wool ruf-ne- k sweaters, fancy stripes, each $D.JH).

Here They Are Come and Get Them.
WINTER UNDERWEAR for the whole family.
SHOES for young, middle aged and old.
The outstanding features of this great organization are prompt service and
courteous treatment; just as good anil in many instances better merchan-
dise for the same money.

AM) "SI.ISH" MONEY IIOWI.S.

The bitf money tln republican man-

agers re tryin.it to raise does more
than talk; it is screeching its mes-

sage from tho housetops for all to
hear.

Tho disclosure is not an edifying

Frost is Near!
Why is nearly every concern in the
States that has been manufacturing
heating plants Whether furnaces, hot
water or steam now making: a "pipe-les- s

furnace" of some kind?
"Nothing succeeds like success."

J. C. PENNEY CO. Phone j i

Athena, Ore.
ono. Mxtcen millions arc not neciletl
by any political jrty for the legiti-mat- e

expenses of a campaign. In
fact, the average voter would be bet-

tor pleased, we'll be bound, if noithor

party raised ami spent any more
money than sufficient to pay the ex-

penses ef its speakers. Tons of
are not needed; neither are

the obnoxious activities of party
henchmen. Whatever messages of

Consider Efficiency, Cost, Weight
trips through this goclion of llinatillu
county o that they may view the
vast wheat tU'Uls ami obsene the va-

rious methods eniployetl in harvest-
ing tho grain. An nbuuiiuuce f
shade and access to plenty of cold

spring water have combined to mukoeither side are of sufficient importance
for the public to read are impartially 'ie local park a favorite one for way- -

carried without charge by the great larers.
wardnews associations, while the

SEE OUR PIPELESS FURNACE
There Are Many

None Best
Ours is Next to the Best.

We are ready to show you Missouri
not in it with Oregon.

WATTS & ROGERS
ATHENA, OREGON

heeler" belongs to a M.st era of cor

rupting and sinister influences.
lloth parties have been to blame in

Itcport from (leiicva says the
Uapsburgs have had to ko to

work, which is about the best news
we have read since the war.

The seats of an Omaha church were

other campaigns; in this, the repub-lica- n

party is by far the more serious
r.tTi.t..l.. Thn rhnrw. lit f?tv..rnnr

this thief will bisrv wht'..K ,..Wi, l..n.l..r miT.h-i.h- I Surely get
the place whereto disbelieve and reward in well,

he ought to get
sought to discredit

substantiated by
kidney before the,

They might flout

THE GREAT

AMUSEMENT

FEATURE

OF THE

(SS) In Illock Seven (7) In North Mil- - now virtually
ton. . one of their own

Also, Lots numbered Thirty-fou- r senate committee.

Administrator's Sale of Real

Property. Just think! Jack Dvmpncy might
have gone across ami won a decora-

tion had boxing gloves been used ex-

clusively at the fighting front.

Nicola i Ininc has not achieved es-

pecial distinction by having a sculptor
sculpt his bally bean. All of Soviet
Russia is on a bust.

34) and Thirty-fiv- e (35) In Block
numbered Seven (") In North Milton
(Now known as Wright' Addition to
Milton), all within I'niatilla County,
Oregon.

Dated and first published this 27th
day of August, A. I). 1920.

Harvey A. F.rown,
Administrator of the Estate of

John L. Brown, deceased.
Peterson, Bishop 4 Clark,

Attorneys for Administrator.

In the County Court of the Slate of
Oregon for I'mntilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
It Brown, deceased.

Notice is Hereby Given that the
undersigned, as administrator of the
above entitled estate, has been duly
licensed and empowered by an order
made and entered by the above enti-
tled court in the above entitled matter
on the 6th day of August, 1920, to sell,
at private sale for cash, the real prop-
erty hereinafter described belonging
to said estate, and that he will proceed
to sell said real property at private
sale for cash to the highest and best
bidder from and after Saturday, the

Having defeated its republican can
didate for president, Mexico is begin
ning to show sonic signs of political

the assertions of a democratic candi-

date, but they will not dare deny the

testimony under oath of one of their
"get the money" experts.

In fact, the moral prestige of this
campaign is distinctly with the dem-

ocratic party and its candidate. Cox
stands for human welfare; he stands
for progress; he stands for the
League of Nations the only compre-
hensive movement ever launched for
adjusting the world's troubles with-

out recourse to war. Moreover, tho

League will not fail in its mission af-

ter it has been accorded the support
and membership of the great United

States, as yet unjustly withheld.
Cox does not stand for "booic and

booze alone." He has publicly de-

clared that he has always voted dry
and if eelctcd will not seek to inter-

fere with the operation of the eight-
eenth amendment.

rvgeneracy.
Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that Claude
Davis and J. C. Davis, heretofore do-

ing business under the firm name of
Davis & Davis, have dissolved part- -

It serves the festive moonshiner
jolly well right to get caught when
he tries to make "wet goods" on Dry Agricultural and Stock Fair

f"" day of September, 1920, subject nership by mutual consent J. C.
creek.

Speaking of the Grand Old Party,

id cunurmauun ui una wuri anu emu- -
iect to a certain mortgage referred to Davis will continue the business in

in the petition for sale herein, said real future as sole owner, and Claude
property being described as follows, Davis will be manager.
to"wit: Weston. Or.. Aumist 27. 1920.

isn't it nearly time to eliminate the
initial adjective?J. C. DAVIS,

CLAUDE DAVIS.
commencing at a point on me est

line. Thirty-si- x (36) rods South of the
Northwest corner of the Southeast A Lord Mayor of Cork ought to be

light enough without going on a hun- -

facturers and deal- - Ccr tr,kc- -
Implement man

quarter of Section Two (2) in Town- - HEMSTITCHING DEPARTMENT
ship Five (5), North Range Thirty- - .

M. JfcNbLN CO.five (35) E. W. M.. and running
thence East Thirteen and one-thi- rd Hemstitching, Pecot, Cham Stitch-rod- s,

thence North Twelve (12) rods, ing Embroidery, Braiding, Plain
thence West Thirteen and one-thir- d Stitching, Button Holes and Buttons
rods, thence South Twelve (12) rods covered floating.

It is quite scripturally appropriate
that Moses should lead in New Hamp
shire.

Anyhow, we notice now and then
to the place of beginning, containing
One (1) Acre more or less.

Also, Lot numbered Thirty-thre- e

MRS. C. E. FERGUSON
Phone 936. Walla Walla. Wash.

drop in aeroplanes.

crs are now declared to bo profiteer-

ing, by the federal trade commission.
It is found that the farmers are pay-

ing 73 percent more for implements
than in 1914. It is also found, how-

ever, that the farmers have been

compensated by the advance in their
products and will be only be hurt by
the implement situation should their
products decline. Looks as though
the commission concluded to take a
shot at the harvester trust because it
is such a big mark.

rri 3.-- 'i i Earn

THE
UNIVERSITY- -

OREGON

A geological survey shows the
United States has enough petroleum
reserves to last, tomparativcly, a
very short while. We've been going
too fast, anyhow. Perhaps it would
do the nation good to return to prim-
itive methods of locomotion until sci-

entists develop a sulCcieut substitute
for gasoline. And what a relief it
would be to be ritl for a time of the
demoniac motorcyclist and his buzz-

ing device of Satan.

ia maintained by (ha atale
In order that (he young peo

RELAY RACES

PONY EXPRESS RACES

WILD HORSE RACES

ROMAN STANDING RACES

COWBOY AND

COWGIRL SADDLE RACES

INDIAN RACES

Come! Come! Come!

EDUCATION PAYS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE STATE

A Person with No Education has but One Chance in 150,000 to
Render Distinguished Service to the Public

With Common School Education 4 Chances
With High School Education 87 Chances
With College Education 800 Chance

Are You Giving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVESTED

MOST IN EDUCATION

Oregon Agricultural College
Through a "Liberal and Practical Education"
prepares the Young Man and Young Woman
for Useful Citizenship and Successful Careers in

AGRICOXTUBE ENGINEERING MIRING HOME ECONOMICS
COMMERCE PHARMACY FORESTRY VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

The training include PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC, ENGLISH,
MODERN LANGUAGE. ART and the Other Essentials of

a Standard Technical College Course
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, 1920 TUITION IS FREE

For Information Write to
THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis, Or.

ple of Oregon may receive,
without coat, the benefits of

liberal education.
Th Urivercity include thCo!lcfl of
Lilvratur. Selene the Arte, lh
Ortdu.le ScHooXth School of ftiye-ic-

location, una1 the profeeekmel
School! of U. Medicine 'el Portland!
Architecture. Commerce, Journetlem,
Education end Muelc,

The disposition toward getting "all
hct up" over a political campaign be-

longs, we are glad to observe, to a
past era. Around here so far the
presidential contest is about as wild

High standard of echolarehlo are
made poenble by an able faeullr. veil
equipped Uboratorwa and a library of

ly exciting as would be the election
nearly 100.000 yulumea.

of a Sunday school superintendent.
Democrat ia yet able to regard repub

Supervised athletic are encouraaed
and eerjr attention liven the health
and velfre of the atudentslican, and republican democrat, as a

friend and brother with perhaps a
touch of pity for his political

With lielahleaed eonfideaie
alnJ br lha reeetif prreln
I poMIe eapport. the I'nlverallp

i. ... .,!.. .... a. .,. .
t.dev.l.p.e.l a.d e.le.d.d

.aluln.aa.

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash,

For a cateloiue or for any Information,
addrai

1

"We ore expecting any day to hear
Senator Harding declare that the ear-

ly period of the Garden of Eden was
republican and that the fall was
caused by a democratic administra-
tion taking charge of the works," re-

marks Columbia Record.

TIIK HfitilSTHAH
t'nlverall. ol Oreo.

K.A.n., Oe.ion aAnj Bones?531American Beauty
Pure White A.W.LUNDEL

Permit us to remind the esteemed
Oregonian that The (not a) League
of Nations may perhaps be considered
a bigger proposition than even the
Old Guard candidate for president
who would work it over to suit his
fancy. Real Estate and

InsuranceWIquv

I am in the market for old
bones. Bring them in.

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

See me for Blacksmith Iron, Shafting and Piping

J. R.Reynolds
Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON - ... . OREGON

Jimmy Qox is the kind of candidate
who doesn't need the backing of a
big slush fund in order to make an
effective campaign. In brief, he is
daily qualifying as a democratic
Roosevelt.

Pendleton and Weston, Or.

AddressP. O. Box 47
Pendleton, Oregon.

Made of selected bluestem in one of the '
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company

Some Special Bargains in
' Morrow County Lands,

All Kinds of Property.

Agent PACIFIC AGENCY

The free automobile camping
ground provided by the city is' al-

most constantly occupied; scarcely a
day passes which docs not see a par-

ty of tourists stopping for a period of
refreshment and relaxation. Many
motorists have routed their vacation


